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Dear Parent,

f am writing to give you final details of the Youth Orchestra trip to
. Germany and Austria.
\J

Owing to a considerable rise in costs above the original travel estimates
supplied to us, it has been necessar)r to modj-fy our travelling p1ans, with the major
change to coach-travel from rail. This makes the outward and return journeys sofi€-
what bnger, but w111 al1ow an overnight stop both ways at the Hotel Acade in Strasbourg,
and give us consi-derably more flexibility when we are in Alt6tting and Salzburg.

These changed plans also mean that we must ncnr leave Southampton on the over-
night ferry to I-e Havre on Sunday July 18thr and retur:n overnight Boulogne - Dover

arriving in Southampton at approximately I a.m. on Sunday August 1st. Coach travel
will be on Watsons Luxury Coaches.

fnsurance'and Hedlcal Care.

Insurance for medical and travel cover has been arranged for all members of
\- the party, and insurance for the large instruments or,nred by the Youth orchestra will be

made. However, may f point out the need for parents to j-nsure privately owned

instruments adequately. In addition may f advise that one must usually telI an

insurance company if an instrument is to be taken out of the Country. It is always
advisable to be certain that instruments are adequately covered.

Further detalls of the medical and travel cover will be supplied on requestl
thj-s has been arranged through the County Councilrs agent.

If anyone i.s restricted to a speci.al dlet or medication of any kind, please
inforn me soon. Arrangernents for safekeeping of tablets or medicines will be made.

Instruments

SmaLler instnrnents w111 travel in the coaches as hand-luggage. There wilI,
howeverr be a separate instnrment van travelllng all the way to Austria and back with
larger instrunents. It is hoped dtbasses, percussion, tuba and most cellos will go

ln the van; h'hich w111 be very carefully packed and sealed before leaving, one day
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earlier than the nain party. It is partlcularly necouunended that cellLsts should

rbcg, bo*ow or etealr a hard case if at all posslble, tnrt please note that great

carc vit l be taken wlttr Lnstrumstts.

Everyone, especially strl-ngsr are advised to use o<tra packlngt e'g' foarr

nrbber inslde the lnstnuacnt cases to avoid rattles and damage'

Please ensure ttrat adeguate spare strlngs, rutes, etc. are carrled'

Clothlng
Although ttre reattrer in Bavaria and Austria ls usually very warm ln Julyt

evenlngs are sorewhat cool-er. Llkeuise lt is usual to expect sorne rain at thi's

perlod. please w111 you therefore ensure that some warm clothing is taken as well

as 1lght surmEr things. A plastic or light raincoat is a good idea, as are a strong

pair of shoes for walklng or sightseeing trips.

It wiII be necessary to talce our oun towel and soap for the Youth Guest House'

Dress for the evening concerts wiLl be our usual- rblack and whiter concert

trniform. por ttre school concerts more lnformal wear may be worn - ndght I suggest

our srreat-shirts?

Food - Travel
During the Long coach Journeys, thare w111 be a number of stops at convenient

places to get snacks. Hmever, I would strongly recomnend that all sren0ters of the

party take packed rreals for the oub*ard Journey. This food should be carefully

packed if it is to last up to 36 hours. Cans of soft-drinks will be taken on the

coaches with us.

N.B. Although some packed rreals will be arranged by Staff for the return

journey, I feel we shoul-d be prepared to purchase at least one meal on Saturdayt

JuIy 31st.

Passports

Everyone in the party has been asked to get an individual passport for the trip.

These should be brought to the S.Y.O rehearsal on Saturday, July 10thr so that they

may be carefully checked by Staff during the nornlng. There will be further checks

before the'coaches leave on the outward and return journeys.

@-
It is difficult for me to give an estlmate of hor.r rtrch sp,ending noney to take.

Possibly t3O, but this is only a guess. H*rever, if one can allotl a lltt1e nore in

case of emergency, thls rcu1d seem sensible. It is certainly not a good idea to

take vast sums ln any currency. Travellers cheques are aLways a better way to hold

money abroad.

N.B. please a* l" have a safe place or pocket for noney. For larglsh sums

this should not be an outslde pocket.
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Do not take trrrecessary valuable on the trip. Staff rLll take responsibillty
for looking after anyttrlng you wlsh speclally cared for in sarz,burg.

Cost

The totaL cost of the trlp rdlL be 499 per student, yhich lncludes travel,
hotel and accorunodatlon ln the excellent Youth Guest House ln Salzburg. This fignrre
reflects extrenely generous support from the ,'Frlends of the youth Orchestra',
(without whom the trip could not even have been contemplated)e and lesser grants from
the County Cor:ncil and SchooLs MusLc Association.

I shouLd be grateful if ful1 payment for the visit could be made to
tllr- J. Robertson, elther at rehearsals or sent to 48 Deacon Crescent, Bitterne,
Southamptonr by Saturday, June 26th. Cheques should be made payable to ,,The priends
of Southampton youttr Orchestra',.

\*
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Etaff accompanying the Orchestra
llr. Keith Smith
lllr. P. de Grouchy
!lr. D. Cox
Hr. J. Robertson

Miss M. Harley
!lrs. J. Hay
tlrs. A. Cox
!lrs. J. Chalk

and 1 advisory officer.
In addition there will be two further responsLble adults who will drive tl.e

Instnment Van to Austri-a and back: Ii{r. I. t{aring Green. Miss I'i. Thomson.

Useful Telephone Numbers

llatsons Travel Centre - SoutharnpLon 555427

Home Nunber of Heff Gunter Grumbeck and Keith Smith in Altotting : 01049-g670-675
Gymnasium des Landkrelses, Alt6tting : 01049-967!4077
Young Austria Touring (efficient and helpful organisers in Salzburg) i

07043-6222-257s8/O

If there are any polnts about ntrich you would like further information, please
do not hesitate to contact me at any ti-me- tty home telephone ls Romsey 515835.
Alsor I shall be available to meet parents ntro wish to discuss any problems at the
end of the full rehearsal on July 1Oth.

I'1ay f thank you for your support in this venture, whlch is by far the most
excitlng and interestlng yet planned for the orchestra.

Yours sincerely,

r116
Keith Smith
Staff.{onductor.


